3 February 2014

Dear Parents

As part of the Voice and Drama Syllabus offered at St Leonard’s College each private drama student, from year 5 to 12, may choose to take a Trinity Speech & Drama or AMEB Drama & Communication Examination.

This is a wonderful opportunity for students, who wish to be challenged, to prepare a program for presentation and have their work assessed by an external examiner. Students have found previous exams to be enjoyable but challenging and have been rewarded with certificates. Depending on their interests, students may choose from a number of different examinations.

**Year 5 and above:**
Trinity examinations take place twice a year with an examiner visiting from London. These are held in May/June for senior students (year 9 and above) or October/November for middle year students (Year 5 - 8). Trinity will notify us of the examination date **three weeks prior** to the exam.

**Year 10 and above:**
AMEB group exams are held in two sessions throughout the year. The first session will be held in the week of August 25 and the second October/November.

The cost for the exams will depend on which examination board and exam level is selected.

A breakdown of requirements and examination costs is attached. The fee will be billed to your account. Should you have any queries, please contact me: Vanessa.Meehan@stleonards.vic.edu.au

Yours sincerely

Ms Vanessa Meehan
Private Voice and Drama

---

Child’s name: _____________________________________  Home Group ________

☐ Yes,
  • I would like my child to complete an exam with the Trinity Guildhall / AMEB examining body *(please circle)*
  • We have selected the following option *(please circle)*: Individual Acting Skills / Performing Text / Speech & Drama / AMEB Group
  • In Grade ____________
  • I give my permission that the appropriate fee be billed to my account.

☐ No, I would **not** like my child to complete an exam.

Parent’s signature: ________________________________  Date: ________________